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Diplonemids were recently found to be the most species-rich group of marine planktonic protists. Based
on phylogenetic analysis of 18S rRNA gene sequences and morphological observations, we report the
description of new members of the genus Rhynchopus – R. humris sp. n. and R. serpens sp. n., and the
establishment of two new genera – Lacrimia gen. n. and Sulcionema gen. n., represented by L. lanifica
sp. n. and S. specki sp. n., respectively. In addition, we describe the organism formerly designated as
Diplonema sp. 2 (ATCC 50224) as Flectonema neradi gen. n., sp. n. The newly described diplonemids
share a common set of traits. Cells are sac-like but variable in shape and size, highly metabolic, and surrounded by a naked cell membrane, which is supported by a tightly packed corset of microtubules. They
carry a single highly reticulated peripheral mitochondrion containing a large amount of mitochondrial
DNA, with lamellar cristae. The cytopharyngeal complex and flagellar pocket are contiguous and have
separate openings. Two parallel flagella are inserted sub-apically into a pronounced flagellar pocket.
Rhynchopus species have their flagella concealed in trophic stages and fully developed in swimming
stages, while they permanently protrude in all other known diplonemid species.
© 2018 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Diplonemids are colorless heterotrophic, predominantly marine protists, equipped with two flagella.
They belong to Euglenozoa and are thus related
to ecologically important euglenids and econom-
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ically and medically relevant kinetoplastids (Adl
et al. 2012; Maslov et al. 1999; Moreira et al.
2001). For a long time, diplonemids were considered a small and rare group of flagellates with only
three genera and less than a dozen species formally described (Massana 2011; Simpson 1997;
Vickerman 2000; von der Heyden et al. 2004).
However, they emerged from obscurity thanks to
molecular analysis of hundreds of planktonic samples collected across the globe by several research
expeditions (de Vargas et al. 2015; Lara et al. 2009).
The recent Tara Oceans 18S rRNA-based metabarcoding survey revealed remarkable diversity and
abundance of marine diplonemids: with over 45,000
operational taxonomic units (OTUs), they qualify as
the most species-rich marine planktonic eukaryotes
(David and Archibald 2016; Flegontova et al. 2016).
Furthermore, diplonemids show cosmopolitan distribution with different lineages being abundant
and often dominant in most ocean niches, from
shallow littoral sediments (Larsen and Patterson
1990) to deep aphotic pelagic waters (de Vargas
et al. 2015; Flegontova et al. 2016; Gawryluk
et al. 2016; Lara et al. 2009), hydrothermal vents
(López-García et al. 2007), and down to poorly
studied abyssopelagic zones (Eloe et al. 2011;
Scheckenbach et al. 2010).
According to 18S rRNA-based phylogeny,
diplonemids represent a monophyletic group which
can be subdivided into four robustly supported
lineages: (i) the so-called classic diplonemids,
hereafter referred to as Diplonemidae, consisting
of the genera Diplonema and Rhynchopus; (ii)
a small planktonic clade containing the genus
Hemistasia; (iii) a deep-sea pelagic diplonemids
(DSPD) clade I and (iv) DSPD clade II (Flegontova
et al. 2016). DSPD I diplonemids were recently
formally described as Eupelagonemidae (Okamoto
et al., submitted; this work). While this phylogeny
shows a clear support for diplonemid monophyly,
the relationships between these major lineages are
unclear. Most of the species richness is apparently
confined within the hyperdiverse Eupelagonemidae clade which, together with DSPD II, was until
recently known exclusively from environmental
sequences, and we still lack any cultured representative (Flegontova et al. 2016; Lara et al.
2009; Lukeš et al. 2015). However, the single-cell
approach provided a first glance at morphological
diversity and genomic characteristics of members
of the Eupelagonemidae, although it was stressed
that poor quality of genomic assemblies and possible contamination necessitates establishment of
stable cultures (Gawryluk et al. 2016).

Despite their abundance, huge diversity and
consequently importance in marine food webs,
very little is known about the behavior as well as
molecular, morphological and biochemical traits of
diplonemids (David and Archibald 2016). Indeed,
there are only four species altogether for which
both morphological observations and sequence
data, albeit limited, is available: two members of
the genus Diplonema – D. papillatum (Maslov
et al. 1999; Porter 1973) and D. ambulator (Busse
and Preisfeld 2002; Montegut-Felkner and Triemer
1996; Triemer and Ott 1990; Triemer 1992), and a
single species for each of the genera Rhynchopus
and Hemistasia, namely Rhynchopus euleeides
(von der Heyden et al. 2004; Roy et al. 2007)
and Hemistasia phaeocysticola (Elbrächter et al.
1996; Yabuki and Tame 2015), respectively. However, virtually all molecular studies, such as the
analysis of mitochondrial RNA editing and transsplicing, were performed solely on D. papillatum
(Kiethega et al. 2013; Marande et al. 2005;
Marande and Burger 2007; Moreira et al. 2016;
Vlcek et al. 2011;). Otherwise, a few other species
known from early morphological studies, namely
Diplonema breviciliata (Griessmann 1913), D. nigricans (Schuster et al. 1968), D. metabolicum
(Larsen and Patterson 1990), Rhynchopus amitus
(Skuja 1948), and R. coscinodiscivorus (Schnepf
1994), lack any molecular data and are unavailable in culture. Moreover, several putative species
have been classified according to their 18S RNA
gene sequences and are available at the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) but lack proper
morphological description (von der Heyden et al.
2004).
Diplonemids belonging to the genera Diplonema
and Rhynchopus, or Diplonemidae, were only
marginally present in the global metabarcoding
dataset (Flegontova et al. 2016). Still, the number
of putative diplonemid OTUs revealed by environmental molecular barcodes available on public
databases greatly exceeds the currently recognized number of species. Despite their newly
discovered abundance and diversity, to the best
of our knowledge, no new classic diplonemid
species have recently been described. Therefore,
we attempted to establish axenic cultures by manual picking of diplonemid-like cells from samples
collected in surface waters around Japan. Based on
phylogenetic analysis of nearly full-size 18S rRNA
gene sequences and morphological observations
using electron and light microscopy, we report the
description of four new diplonemid species and two
new genera. In addition to this, we create a novel
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genus to accommodate a protist previously referred
to as Diplonema sp. 2 (ATCC50224).

Results
Molecular Phylogeny
We have created three datasets differing by the
composition of the outgroup and analyzed them
using maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference
(see Methods for details). Both methods applied
on the dataset K (diplonemids rooted with kinetoplastids only) yielded a highly congruent topology,
differing mainly by branching support of some
clades (Fig. 1 ). The monophyly of Diplonemidae,
including new members described in this study (see
Taxonomic summary), is highly supported. While
the internal relationships in Diplonemidae cannot
be clearly resolved, there are three main robustly
supported clades: (i) a clade containing D. papillatum, D. ambulator and Diplonema sp. ATCC50232,
as well as several environmental sequences; (ii)
a clade comprising of Rhynchopus euleeides
(ATCC50226), Rhynchopus sp. (ATCC50229) and
a few sequences from uncultured isolates, as well
as two Rhynchopus spp. introduced into culture
during of this study and formally described as new
species R. humris sp. n. and R. serpens sp. n.
(see below). The last main group identified within
Diplonemidae is an abundant assemblage of environmental sequences (iii) described here for the
first time, which is represented by an isolate introduced into culture and formally described as a new
genus and species Lacrimia lanifica gen. n., sp. n.
(see below). Diplonema sp. 2 (ATCC50224) is formally described here as Flectonema neradi gen.
n., sp. n. (see below) branches outside of these
three main clades along with one environmental
sequence (i.e., EU635682), although this position
is not highly supported. Finally, YPF1618, formally
described in this study as Sulcionema specki gen.
n., sp. n. (see below), is shown to be the most basal
lineage of all classic diplonemids, including the new
members.
We have tested the alternative positions of F.
neradi and S. specki using the AU-test. The constrained ML tree in which F. neradi and Diplonema
species form a clade is not rejected (p-value: 0.121)
and the other constrained ML tree showing the
monophyly of F. neradi, S. specki and Diplonema
species is not rejected either (p-value: 0.077).
Analyses of auxiliary datasets with outgroup
expanded by the addition of euglenids (E) or
euglenids and heteroloboseans (H) yielded very

similar topologies to that of dataset K. Composition of individual ‘genus-level’ clades remained the
same, however, the branching order mainly within
the Diplonema and Rhychopus clade slightly differed in nodes with low support in dataset E. In
dataset H, Rhynchopus branched with the new
clade containing Lacrimia lanifica to the exclusion of Diplonema and the overall support for both
datasets decreased, most likely due to the more
diverged outgroup sequences and lower number
of characters available for analysis (Supplementary
Material Fig. SA1 A, B).

Light Microscopy
In order to characterize five strains that in phylogenetic analyses formed novel species, we proceeded
to their morphological characterization. Differences
on the light microscopy level, while not substantial,
were sufficient for their distinction (Table A1A).

Rhynchopus humris
Cells cultivated axenically in a fresh, nutrient-rich
medium (= trophic cells) are uniform in size and
shape. The cells are of elongated to elliptical shape,
dorsoventrally flattened, and narrowed at both ends
(Fig. 2 A). The length ranges from 12.5 to 16.4 m
(14.5 ± 1.2 m; n = 25), and the width is between
3.3 and 5.1 m (4.2 ± 0.59 m; n = 25). The cells
carry two very short flagella buried in the flagellar
pocket and thus are invisible by light microscopy.
Prominent granulation is observed throughout the
cytoplasm. The cells are typically attached to the
flask bottom with a small fraction floating freely
in the medium but gradually detach as cultures
become older. The surface-attached cells move
slowly by gliding and frequently change their direction (Fig. 3A). The cells are highly metabolic which
is displayed as frequent twisting and contractingextending movements (Table A1A).
When starved, cells reduce their size up to
7.2 × 3.2 m, and the prominent cytoplasmic granulation disappears. Rhynchopus humris gradually
develops large number of swimming cells with
unequally long heterodynamic flagella (Fig. 2B, C),
which are about twice of the body length and used
for fast cell propulsion. The swimming cells slightly
oscillate and move in a straight line but can abruptly
stop and change the direction. One flagellum is
twisted around the anterior part of the cell wobbling like a lasso, and the other flagellum waving
and stretched along the body (Fig. 2C). The flagella are parallel-orientated and arise from subapical
flagellar pocket. No cysts were observed in either
starved or old batch cultures (Table A1B). Cell divi-
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Figure 1. Maximum likelihood (ML) phylogeny of diplonemids based on 18S rRNA dataset K (kinetoplastid
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sion occurs by binary fission from the anterior to
posterior end, producing two equal daughter cells.
DAPI staining of the DNA reveals that in R. humris, the nucleus is often located proximally to the
cell’s periphery (Fig. 4A, B). In most cells, a network
of mitochondrial DNA is located peripherally under
the plasma membrane (Fig. 4A), clearly without any
kinetoplast-like structure. The patchy character of
mitochondrial DNA staining was often observed in
R. humris, in both starved and non-starved cells
(Fig. 4B).

Rhynchopus serpens
Cells in nutrient-rich medium (trophic cells) are consistent in morphology and have little variability in
size. The cells are elongated, dorsoventrally flattened, tapered at the anterior, and rounded as well
as widened at the posterior ends (Fig. 2D). They
measure 21.3 to 28.7 m (26.0 ± 1.7 m; n = 25)
in length, and 7.2 to 9 m (8.0 ± 0.6 m; n = 25) in
width. Numerous cytoplasmic vesicles are concentrated at the posterior part of R. serpens cells. The
short flagella stubs are concealed in the flagellar
pocket and invisible under light microscopy. Cells
typically attach to the flask bottom, move slowly
by gliding and show frequent metabolic movements
(Table A1A; Fig. 3B).
As cultures become denser, the cells progressively display greater variability in size, and often
detach from the surface. Numerous cytoplasmic
refractive bodies prominently present in cells of
well-growing cultures diminish or completely disappear in aging cultures and in the starvation medium,
indicating that they possibly serve as food reserves.
The cells attain a more symmetrical shape but preserve the acute apex and eventually halve in size
(13.5 × 3.7 m). The swimming stages (Fig. 2E,
F) occur less frequently than in R. humris cultures. The cells are symmetrical and elongated,
notably dorsoventrally compressed, tapering at the
cell apex. Two unequally long flagella (2 to 2.5 times
of the body length) are parallel and inserted into a
pronounced flagellar pocket. The swimming is slow
when both R. serpens flagella are stretched along
the body and perform waving movements (Fig. 2E;

Table A1B), whereas fast propulsion occurs when
the anterior flagellum forms a loop beating rapidly
before the anterior end (Fig. 2F; Table A1B). Cysts
are not produced. Cells divide by binary fission.
DAPI staining shows that the nucleus has a variable position within R. serpens cells, and reveals a
network of mitochondrial DNA beneath the cell surface forming aggregates but lacking kinetoplast-like
structures (Fig. 4C). Multiple attempts to stain the
mitochondrion with specific dyes and immunolabelling worked only in starved R. serpens, in which
a reticulated mitochondrion was stained with 6 M
DiOC6 (3), regardless of the presence of DMSO.
In non-starved cells, the signal from the mitochondrion was hindered by very bright fluorescence of
cytoplasmic inclusion bodies that non-specifically
took up the DiOC6 (3) dye. The staining revealed
that a mitochondrion, most likely single, forms a network, which occupies a substantial part of the cell’s
periphery (Fig. 4D). In some cases, the network
seems to split into several smaller oval-shaped
organelles, which remain located under the cell surface (Fig. 4E).

Lacrimia lanifica
Cells in well growing cultures are nearly isodiametric but often teardrop-shaped due to the presence
of large digestive vacuoles at the posterior end,
while the anterior end is narrowed (Fig. 2G). They
are 10.4 to 15.3 m long (13.1 ± 1.3 m; n = 25)
and 7.3 to 10.5 m wide (8.7 ± 0.74 m; n = 25).
Lacrimia lanifica cells tend to form homogeneously
suspended cultures, and invariably possess two
unequally long flagella (about the body length)
inserted sub-apically into a conspicuous flagellar
pocket. When suspended in the medium, L. lanifica constantly maintains rotational movement with
its two flagella (Table A1A), and is also capable
of gliding along the surface by attaching to it with
its longer flagellum. In culture, L. lanifica displays
metabolic movements mostly when attached temporarily to the surface with its body or flagellum,
however, these movements become frequent when
the cells are trapped under a coverslip or embedded
in 0.5% ultralow gelling agarose (Fig. 3C). Cell divi-

outgroup, 133 taxa, 2000 nucleotides) inferred using IQ-Tree 1.5b under the GTR model with six relaxed rate
categories. Branching support (numbers at respective nodes) is represented by non-parametric bootstrapping
(BS) estimated from 1000 replicates using thorough algorithm in IQ-Tree as well as by Bayesian posterior
probabilities (PP) estimated in Phylobayes 4.1 (C40 + GTR model). For Bayesian inference (BI), 0.95 probability
was used as a support criterion, d.t. means different topology of respective node in BI compared to ML. Bold
lines represent absolute support (100 BS/1.0 PP).
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Figure 2. Differential interference contrast images of living cells. Cells of Rhynchopus humris (A), Rhynchopus
serpens (D), Lacrimia lanifica (G), Sulcionema specki (I), and Flectonema neradi (K) from nutrient-rich medium.
Note the absence of flagella in both Rhynchopus species. Cells of R. humris with partially (B) and fully developed
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Figure 3. Differential interference contrast images of live cells. Contracting-extending and twisting metabolic
movements of starved R. humris (A), R. serpens (B), starved L. lanifica (C), S. specki (D), and F. neradi (E).
Scale bar is 10 m.

sion occurs by binary fission producing two equal
daughter cells, both with digestive vacuoles, or only
one of the daughter cells receives the vacuole.
In aged and starved cultures, the cells become
notably smaller (7.5 × 3.6 m) and attain more
elongated shape, however, the length of flagella
mostly remains unchanged. The food vacuoles
become small or disappear (Fig. 2H). Some of the
starved L. lanifica cells are capable of fast swimming in a straight line through spiral oscillating
movement (Table A1B). No cysts produced.
DAPI staining reveals the mitochondrial network
beneath the cell’s surface (Fig. 4F), and a nucleus in
the anterior part of the cell. Regardless of the nutrition, the mitochondrial network sometimes splits
into separate small aggregates (Fig. 4G).

Sulcionema specki
Cells are noticeably flattened with tapered, slightly
crooked anterior along with rounded posterior ends,

and contain conspicuous cytoplasmic granulation
(Figs 2I, 3D). The cells range between 23.7 and
33.3 m (27.6 ± 2.1 m; n = 25) in length and 5.8
to 9.6 m (7.4 ± 0.9 m; n = 25) in width although
smaller cells also occur, possibly as a result of
recent binary fission. Sulcionema specki tends to
form homogeneously suspended cultures, and possesses two equal to subequal flagella, which are
about a third of the body length and inserted subapically in a flagellar pocket. The flagella support
only erratic ‘floundering’-like movement without cell
propulsion. Cells are highly metabolic, which is
displayed as frequent radical contortions, twisting,
and contraction-extension reminiscent of amoeboid
movement (Table A1A; Fig. 3D).
The cell shape, dimensions, and cytoplasmic
granulation vary considerably depending on the
age of cultures and content of nutrients in the
medium. With the age of cultures and after transfer
to the starvation medium, the S. specki cells begin
to display great morphological variability, ranging

(C) flagella, R. serpens with partially (E) and fully developed (F) flagella following starvation treatment. L. lanifica
(H), S. specki (J), and F. neradi (L) after 7-day starvation. Note the decrease of cytoplasmic granulation in all
species. Scale bar is 10 m.
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Figure 4. Light and fluorescence micrographs of fixed DAPI-stained cells (A-C, F-J). Swimming (A) and trophic
(B) R. humris cells with peripheral nuclei; trophic R. serpens cell (C); non-starved L. lanifica cells (F, J); a series of
images focused through non-starved S. specki cell with the nucleus in the anterior part (H); non-starved F. neradi
cells (I, J). Note that mitochondrial DNA forms a network in all species but is split into isolated aggregates in R.
humris (B) and L. lanifica (G). Fluorescence microscopy of starved live R. serpens cells stained with DiOC6 (3)
reveals extensive mitochondrial network (D) or possibly fragmented mitochondria (E). Scale bar is 10 m.
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from short oval to considerably elongated cells, with
both ends either rounded or constricted (Fig. 2J).
The smallest cell measured only 16.3 × 5 m, with
flagella the same length as in the nutrient-rich
medium. The conspicuous cytoplasmic inclusions
greatly reduce in size or completely disappear.
Although the cells become noticeably smaller, no
fast swimming cells were observed even after 10day incubation in the starvation medium, and the
character of their movement remained unchanged
(Table A1B). No cysts were observed.
Mitochondrial DNA, stained with DAPI, appears
as numerous agglomerates occupying nearly the
entire cell’s subsurface (Fig. 4H). The nucleus
is mostly located at the posterior part of cells
(Fig. 4H).

Flectonema neradi
The cells in nutrient-rich medium show little variability in size and shape. They are dorsoventrally
flattened, thin and crooked as well as constricted at both ends, which gives a crescent-like
shape, with granulation in the posterior region
(Fig. 2K). The length ranges from 15.9 to 20.9 m
(18.3 ± 1.45 m; n = 25), and the width is between
3.5 and 5.8 m (4.0 ± 0.6 m; n = 25). Flectonema
neradi cells are mostly attached to the flask surface, display pronounced metaboly (Fig. 3E), move
slowly by gliding, and frequently change their direction. The species invariably possesses two equal
flagella emerging sub-apically, which are about
a fifth of the body length. Cells often temporarily attach to the flask surface with one of their
short flagella and rotate around their anterior end
(Table A1A). Cell division occurs by binary fission
from the anterior to posterior end, producing two
equal daughter cells.
No fast swimming stages or cysts can be
observed in old batch cultures and after the starvation treatment. Starved cells are short and
mostly rounded, or have constricted posterior ends
(Fig. 2L). The dimensions of cells reduces (down
to 6.3 × 3.1 m) along with the length of their flagella. The cytoplasmic inclusions are small or absent
(Table A1B).
Mitochondrial DNA is organized as a fine network
anastomosing peripherally under the plasma membrane (Fig. 4I, J). The nucleus can occupy various
positions within cells.

Electron Microscopy
Scanning EM revealed relatively slight differences
in general morphology between the examined isolates (Fig. 5). Rhynchopus humris (Fig. 5A, F), R.

serpens (Fig. 5B, G), S. specki (Fig. 5D, I) exhibit
long cylindrical or rounded cells, as is the case
of L. lanifica (Fig. 5C, H), which has the cells
tapered anteriorly with subapically inserted flagella.
A cylindrical cell is also a characteristic of F. neradi
(Fig. 5E), whose distinctive feature is that the opening of the flagellar pocket is extended into a curved
groove, giving the anterior end a twirl-like appearance (Fig. 5J). The cell surface of all described
species is generally smooth, though some pimples can occasionally be found in the anterior part
of R. serpens (Fig. 5B). Invariably, the opening to
the feeding apparatus contiguous with the flagellar
pocket is located at the anterior end. The opening is
characterized by a prominent collar-like cytostome
with an apical papillum (Fig. 5F-J).
Comparison of ultrastructural features observed
by TEM revealed similarity in the common
organelles and structures in all species examined
(Fig. 6). Immediately beneath the cell membrane
lies a single-layer corset of peripheral, evenly
spaced microtubules interlinked by fine lateral
bridges (Fig. 7A-E). These microtubules seem to
enfold the cell in a helical pattern. The corset
is absent along the zone of flagellar attachment
(Fig. 8A-E), and forms a perpendicular junction in the flagellar pocket region (Fig. 7A-E).
Tubules of endoplasmic reticulum (ER) are often
seen under the microtubular corset (Figs 6, 7).
Beneath the microtubules is a dense mitochondrial network anastomosing around the periphery
of the cell (Fig. 7F-J). The mitochondria contain
variable but overall exceptionally large lamellar
cristae, with the attachment to the mitochondrial inner membrane seen only rarely. Unlike
other species, F. neradi contains numerous short
cristae that are arranged transversely rather than
longitudinally (Fig. 7O). Another prominent feature of the organelle is numerous patches of
electron-dense DNA distributed throughout the
mitochondrial matrix (Fig. 7K-O). Longitudinally
and cross-sectioned cells show large mitochondrial profiles extending to the areas of the flagellar
pocket and feeding apparatus (Figs 8B, D, 9F-I),
although they do not reach the zone of flagellar
attachment (Fig. 8A-E).
Analysis of longitudinally sectioned cells showed
that the flagellar pocket is deep and morphologically similar in all analyzed species (Fig. 8A-E).
Flagella arise from parallel basal bodies located in
the proximal region of the flagellar pocket. Basal
bodies are supported by the asymmetrically distributed ventral (Fig. 8B, E), intermediate (Fig. 8C),
and dorsal (not shown) microtubular roots. Flagella
of L. lanifica, F. neradi, S. specki invariably have
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Figure 5. Scanning electron micrographs of R. humris (A, F), R. serpens (B, G), L. lanifica (C, H), S. specki
(D, I), and F. neradi (E, J). (A-E) General appearance with apical papillum (Ap) and flagellum (F). Note a
smooth cellular surface and pimples in the anterior part of R. serpens (arrowhead). (F-J) Detailed views of the
anterior part showing subapical emergence of flagella from the pocket (Fp), and adjacent feeding apparatus
(Fa) decorated with an apical papillum. Note a curved groove extended from the flagellar pocket in F. neradi
(arrow). Scale bar = 1 m.

conventional 9 + 2 axonemal arrangement of microtubules, and contain a prominent paraflagellar rod,
which has a lattice-like structure (Fig. 8C-E, H-J).
The paraflagellar rod joins the axoneme immediately after the distal transitional plate within the
flagellar pocket, and runs along its length almost
to the tip of the flagellum (Fig. 8A-E). The same
structural organization is also preserved in fully
developed flagella of starved R. humris and R. serpens (Fig. 8L, M), whereas, one or both flagella
of trophic Rhynchopus cells are often rudimentary, with the paraflagellar rod and some axonemal
tubules missing (Fig. 8F, G, K). Outer surfaces of
the feeding apparatus, flagellar pocket and flagella
are normally covered with a prominent glycocalyx
(Fig. 8). In R. humris, they also coated with dense
hairs (Fig. 8F, K, L), a feature that is in a less prominent form occasionally found also in the apex of S.
specki and L. lanifica (data not shown).
Part of the flagellar pocket close to the basal
bodies is marked with a complex of reinforcing
microtubules (MTR) surrounded by a zone of exclusion along its entire length (Fig. 8A-E). The MTR

extends into the pharyngeal complex of the feeding
apparatus, which is located adjacent to the flagellar pocket, and supports both the flagellar pocket
and pharyngeal complex along their length (data
not shown). The pharyngeal complex opens with a
cytostome and extends as a cytopharynx down into
the cell reaching up to half of its length (Fig. 9FJ). Figure 6F shows a deep pharyngeal lumen at
the level of the nucleus. In longitudinal view, pharynx appears as a horn-like structure (Fig. 9F-J). In
all studied species, the feeding apparatus consists
of fibrils arranged in a series of vanes (ribs) with
supporting elements (rods) composed of fibrils and
densely packed microtubules, and a row of longitudinally and transversely oriented microtubules
on the opposite side (Fig. 9A-E). In its vicinity, the
cytoplasm is surrounded by ER (Fig. 9A-E) and
contains numerous vesicles that eventually seem
to spread uniformly throughout the cell (Fig. 9FJ). Their content varies in terms of electron density
and granulation and they tend to increase in size
during spreading away from the feeding apparatus.
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Figure 6. Transmission electron micrographs of R. humris (A, F), R. serpens (B, G), L. lanifica (C, H), S. specki
(D, I), and F. neradi (E, J). (A-E) Longitudinal sections through the cell. (F-J) Transverse sections through the
nucleus. (B) Nucleus (N) located in posterior part of the cell. (A, C-E, G) Nucleus in anterior region next to
the bottom of the flagellar pocket (Fp), at the end of the pharyngeal lumen (P). Note large convoluted tubular
vessels (arrow) near the ceasing pharyngeal lumen (P) and one large amorphous digestion vacuole (V) (C),
numerous smaller digestion vacuoles of different contents (A, B, D, E), and little diverse vacuolar inclusions
in the cytoplasm of all cells: peroxisomes (px), lysosomes (ly). Mitochondrial network (M) is located at the
periphery; Golgi apparatus (G); ribosomes are electron-dense dots within the cytoplasm; arrowheads point to
endoplasmic reticulum. Scale bar = 2 m.

A single very large digestive vacuole is invariably
present in the non-starved L. lanifica cells (Fig. 6C),
while all other species possess numerous smaller
vacuoles of different content (Fig. 6A-B, D-E). A
conspicuous Golgi apparatus, with a variable number of both linear and circularized foci, is usually
found in the perinuclear region (Fig. 10F-J). The
cytoplasm is rich in free ribosomes, lysosomes,
peroxisomes, small refractive granules, likely of
reserve nature, and sparse endoplasmic reticula
that are scattered among the food vacuoles (Figs
6, 7, 9, 10).
The nucleus is invariably large, spherical or oval,
confined by a prominent nuclear membrane with
readily visible pores (Fig. 10A-E). A persistent
densely granular nucleolus is located either centrally or eccentrically within the nucleus, and may
occupy as much as its third. The heterochromatin
is highly condensed and distributed at the periphery of the homogeneous nucleoplasm (Fig. 10A-E).
The nucleus commonly appears next to the bottom
of the flagellar pocket, except for R. serpens, where
it can be located both in the anterior and posterior
region of the cell (Fig. 6).
A prominent feature of L. lanifica is the presence
of large convoluted tubular vessels which lie near
the proximal end of the feeding apparatus (Figs
6C, 9H). They look like a single, mostly O-shaped
organelle, which somewhat resembles Golgi cis-

ternae, but is larger and less electron-dense.
Occasionally, numerous small membrane-bound
droplets are seen within the vessels (data not
shown). A direct connection between the pharynx
and this organelle was not observed.

Discussion
Ribosomal RNA-based phylogenies confirm the
existence of two main diplonemid clades, (provisionally) named Diplonemea and Eupelagonemea
(Okamoto et al., submitted; this work). Not surprisingly, recent interest was directed to the hyperdiverse eupelagonemid diplonemids, as these may
constitute one of the key players of the oceanic
ecosystem (David and Archibald 2016; Flegontova
et al. 2016; Gawryluk et al. 2016; Lukeš et al. 2015).
Despite their enormous diversity, they are, at least
on the level of 18S rRNA, quite uniform, which suggest a recent rapid speciation (Flegontova et al.
2016). However, exhaustive sampling of 18S rRNA
sequences among Diplonemidae presented here
shows that both Hemistasia and especially classic
diplonemids contain previously unknown phylogenetic structuring and diversity. Classic diplonemids
were traditionally composed of just two genera:
Rhynchopus and Diplonema (Adl et al. 2012). Our
18S rRNA phylogeny supported by extensive sam-
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Figure 7. Transmission electron micrographs showing the surface ultrastructure and mitochondrial arrangement of R. humris (A, F, K), R. serpens (B, G, L), L. lanifica (C, H, M), S. specki (D, I, N), and F. neradi
(E, J, O). (A-E) Cross section demonstrating plasma membrane (pm) and single row of microtubular corset
(m) underneath it. Arrows point to the junction of microtubules in the region of the flagellar pocket (Fp). (F-J)
Transverse section showing peripheral location of the mitochondrion (M). (K-O) Mitochondria displaying characteristic morphology: large lamellar cristae (cr) and abundant dense patches of DNA; nucleus (N); digestion
vacuole (V); pharynx (P); Golgi apparatus (G); endoplasmic reticulum at ER; peroxisomes at px; lysosomes
at ly. Ribosomes are electron-dense dots within the cytoplasm. Arrowheads point to fine lateral bridge. Scale
bar = 0.5 m.

pling of ‘environmental’ sequences, as well as
newly described species, reveals the existence of at
least five well-supported lineages. While S. specki
and F. neradi fell into rare and species-poor clades,
the third novel clade, represented here by the newly
described L. lanifica, is the most diverse of the
classic diplonemids and hence deserves further
attention. Although most of the major diplonemid
clades are robustly monophyletic, one should keep
in mind that the 18S rRNA gene lacks the phylogenetic resolution to uncover their interrelationships
and allow better understanding of the evolution of
these remarkable protists. This situation shall eventually be improved by more extensive phylogenomic
analyses employing the existence of several novel
diplonemid species in culture and/or the power of
single-cell transcriptomics.

All diplonemid species described to date share
a common set of morphological and ultrastructural
traits. The cells are sac-like but variable in shape,
surrounded by a naked plasma membrane, which
is supported by a tightly packed corset of parallel interconnected microtubules that follows a spiral
course from the apex toward the posterior end.
Such arrangement of the microtubular corset likely
allows for extreme plasticity in shape and movement, as was observed in diplonemids and many
euglenids (Arroyo et al. 2012; Jeuck and Arndt
2013; Simpson 1997; Swale 1973; Vickerman
1977; this work). The ER cisternae underlying the
microtubular corset are likely involved in this active
movement (Arroyo et al. 2012). As in the two
other euglenozoan groups (Euglenida and Kinetoplastea), diplonemids carry a single peripheral
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Figure 8. Ultrastructural architecture of the flagellar apparatus in R. humris (A, F, K, L), R. serpens (B, G, M),
L. lanifica (C, H), S. specki (D, I), and F. neradi (E, J). (A-E) Longitudinal sections through flagella (F) and the
area of flagellar attachment. In all strains, flagellar pocket (Fp) is deep and contains morphologically similar
parallel basal bodies (B) located in the proximal region; ventral (VR) and intermediate (IR) roots. Flagellar pocket
(Fp) is bordered by microtubular elements, reinforcing microtubules (MTR), which extend along and support the
flagellar pocket and the pharyngeal wall (C). Note disrupted microtubular arrangement in the flagellar attachment
zone and portions of large mitochondrion (M) in the areas of flagellar pocket (Fp) and feeding apparatus (C).
Arrowheads indicate distal and proximal transitional plates. (F-K) Cross sections showing flagellar arrangement
in trophic cells. Note characteristic 9 + 2 axonemal structure and lattice-like paraflagellar rod (pr) in L. lanifica
(H), F. neradi (I), S. specki (J), and lack of B-tubules of the outer doublets and paraflagellar rod in R. humris
(F) and R. serpens (G). (K) Likely, transitional stage of R. humris, where one of the flagella is fully developed
yet missing paraflagellar rod and another appears as a rudiment. (L-M) Cross sections showing presence of
conventional 9 + 2 arrangement plus paraflagellar rod in flagella of starved R. humris (L) and R. serpens (M).
Note flagellar hairs in R. humris (F, K, L). Arrows point to glycocalyx. Scale bars = 1 m (A-E) and 0.2 m (F-M).

highly reticulated mitochondrion containing a large
amount of mitochondrial DNA (Elbrächter et al.
1996; Faktorová et al. 2016; Marande et al. 2005;
Maslov et al. 1999; Roy et al. 2007). However, as
shown here, it is invariably arranged in numerous
agglomerates lacking the kinetoplast-like structure
characteristic for related trypanosomatids (Jensen
and Englund 2012). Similarly dispersed distribution
of the mitochondrial DNA was also described in
euglenids and some bodonids (Hayashi and Ueda
1989; Lukeš et al. 2002).
Although we are the first to report a successful
staining of the diplonemid mitochondria, allowing

the observation of its complex structure, earlier 3D
reconstruction and staining of the mitochondrial
DNA provided evidence that this organelle is reticulated in other Diplonema and Rhynchopus species
as well (Marande et al. 2005; Roy et al. 2007). In all
ultrastructurally examined diplonemids, the single
branched mitochondrion contains a few long lamellar cristae arranged in parallel (Elbrächter et al.
1996; Maslov et al. 1999; Porter 1973; Roy et al.
2007; Schnepf 1994; Vickerman 1977). The only
known exception is F. neradi (this work), which
not only contains a much higher number of cristae
than other diplonemids, but also has them arranged
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Figure 9. Ultrastructural architecture of the feeding apparatus in R. humris (A, F), R. serpens (B, G), L. lanifica
(C, H), S. specki (D, I), and F. neradi (E, J). (A-E) Cross section showing the very top (B, D) and the intermediate
part (A, C, E) of cytostome (C), which is the opening into the pharynx. Pharynx consists of a series of fibrils, the
vanes (v), arranged in the form of a partial rosette, and supported by rods (R) and a row of microtubules (m). (F-J)
Longitudinal section through the pharynx, which has a horn-like structure. The ribs forming the rosettes appear
as a series of longitudinally-oriented dense lines. Note large convoluted tubular vessels (arrow) at the proximal
end of pharynx (P) in H. Arrowheads indicate endoplasmic reticulum. The microbodies, numerous membranebounded vesicles, in early stages of formation surrounding the pharynx in the cytoplasm: peroxisomes at px;
lysosomes at ly. Note portions of reticulated mitochondrion (M) surrounding the feeding apparatus and the
density of ribosomes in the cytoplasm. Scale bar = 0.5 m.

transversely rather than longitudinally. Other conspicuous cellular features of diplonemids are a
prominent Golgi apparatus, which is much larger
than in the sister kinetoplastids (Han et al. 2013)
but similar to euglenids (Leedale 1982; Becker and
Melkonian 1996), and the exceptionally large nucleoli within the vesicular nuclei.
The architecture of the cell apex equipped with
characteristic flagellar and feeding apparatuses is
nearly identical in all studied diplonemids. The
flagellar complex has a basic configuration of
two nearly parallel basal bodies and asymmetrically distributed microtubular roots (Elbrächter
et al. 1996; Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1994,
1996; Schnepf 1994). Such arrangement was
also observed in bodonids (Brugerolle et al.
1979; Brugerolle 1985) and euglenids (Kivic and
Walne 1984). In all diplonemids, the characteristic feeding apparatus is arranged parallel to the
longitudinal cell axis and consists of fibrillar ribs
arranged in the form of a partial rosette, supported

by rod bundles and accompanying microtubules,
which extend through the length of the pharynx (Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1996; Porter
1973; Schuster et al. 1968). Another common feature is a conspicuous collar-like cytostome with
an apical papillum, contiguous with the flagellar
pocket (Larsen and Patterson 1990; MontegutFelkner and Triemer 1996). The available SEM
and TEM images clearly document two separate
openings for the feeding apparatus and flagellar
pocket in all diplonemids (Elbrächter et al. 1996;
Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1994, 1996; Porter
1973; Schuster et al. 1968; Triemer and Farmer
1991; this work), including R. euleeides, in which
these were incorrectly interpreted as merged into
a single opening (Roy et al. 2007). A feature distinguishing R. humris from the other diplonemids
described herein is the presence of dense hair coat
on both flagella and inside the cytostome and flagellar pocket. Flagellar hairs, although of varying
fine structure, have been described in the diplone-
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Figure 10. Transmission electron micrographs of nucleus and Golgi apparatus in R. humris (A, F), R. serpens
(B, G), L. lanifica (C, H), S. specki (D, I), and F. neradi (E, J). (A-E) Section through large nuclei of vesicular
pattern, with nuclear envelope (ne). Prominent centrally or eccentrically located nucleolus is surrounded by
dense aggregations of chromatin (ch). (F-J) Cross sections of Golgi apparatus, which appears in either linear
and/or circularized profiles, and is usually located adjacent to the nucleus/vacuoles (V). Peroxisomes at px;
lysosomes at ly. Scale bar = 0.5 m.

mid H. phaeocysticola (Elbrächter et al. 1996),
and the kinetoplastids of the genera Bodo (Eyden
1977), Cryptobia (Vickerman 1977), Rhynchobodo (Brugerolle 1985) and Phyllomitus (Mylnikov
1986).
Members of the genus Rhynchopus studied
so far produce two distinct stages during their
life cycle: (i) big non-flagellated trophic cells with
prominent cytoplasmic granulation and/or digestive
vacuoles, which move by gliding, and (ii) smaller,
fully motile stages equipped with two long flagella,
which usually lack digestive vacuoles and cytoplasmic inclusions. Both stages were observed in R.
euleeides (Roy et al. 2007), R. serpens and R.
humris (this work), Rhynchopus sp. ATCC 50230
(Simpson 1997) and in several other Rhynchopus
species (von der Heyden et al. 2004), whereas
for R. coscinodiscivorus (Schnepf 1994) and an
Isonema-like (a junior synonym of Diplonema;
Triemer and Ott, 1990) flagellate (Kent et al. 1987),
only a trophic stage has been described. This can
be explained by the fact that no observations were
made under starvation conditions, which are known
to trigger the emergence of the swimming stages
(von der Heyden et al. 2004; this study). Since all
other known diplonemid species have two permanently protruding flagella (Elbrächter et al. 1996;
Larsen and Patterson 1990; Porter 1973; Schuster
et al. 1968; Triemer and Ott 1990; this work), we

suggest that the existence of non-flagellated trophic
stages is a discriminatory morphological feature for
the genus Rhynchopus.
Flagellar stubs in trophic Rhynchopus cells often
lack ordered axonemes with 9 + 2 microtubular
arrangement (Schnepf 1994; Simpson 1997; this
work). However, long flagella in their respective swimming stages develop regular axonemes
accompanied by paraflagellar rods, which likely
helps hydrodynamic propulsion (Hughes et al.
2012). This was shown for Rhynchopus sp. ATCC
50230 (Simpson 1997), R humris and R. serpens
(this work), while ultrastructural data are missing for swimming stages of R. euleeides (Roy
et al. 2007), R. coscinodiscivorus (Schnepf 1994)
and the Isonema-like flagellate (Kent et al. 1987).
Paraflagellar rods are absent in trophic stages of
D. nigricans (Schuster et al. 1968), D. papillatum
(Porter 1973), and D. ambulator (Montegut-Felkner
and Triemer 1994) in agreement with the apomorphy suggested for diplonemids by Adl et al. (2012).
Here, we show that the flagella in trophic F. neradi,
S. specki and L. lanifica cells are paraflagellar
rod-bearing. While the latter diplonemid is capable
of fast swimming under starvation conditions, the
functions of flagella in F. neradi and S. specki should
be further investigated, since these are used neither for substrate attachment nor for cell propulsion.
However, we might have failed to find conditions
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under which cells with long swimming flagella are
produced.
Diplonemids studied herein can be distinguished
by their characteristic morphology under nutrientrich conditions. However, in every species the size,
shape, length of flagella and cytoplasmic granulation are subject to high variability when nutrients
are limited. Hence, species determination in natural samples or under different conditions may
be difficult or even impossible. Distantly related
species may exhibit similar morphology as in case
of L. lanifica and the 4sb cell belonging to the
Eupelagonemidae clade (Gawryluk et al. 2016;
Okamoto et al., submitted; this work). The same
is true for the swimming stages of different Rhynchopus species (Roy et al. 2007; this work). At
the same time, the subcellular organization is strikingly similar among the representatives of different
diplonemid genera as described in this work and
elsewhere (Roy et al. 2007; Schnepf 1994; Triemer
and Ott 1990) and hence, cannot aid species
identification. Consequently, the determination and
systematics of diplonemids, at least at the species
level, will rather have to rely on the sequence data.
Due to little interspecies difference among Rhynchopus and their great morphological variability
depending on nutrient availability, we argue that
identification of species should not be based
solely on morphological traits, and that observations under both nutrient-rich and starvation
conditions are needed. The freshwater lifestyle
of R. amitus suggests that this species is different from R. humris and R. serpens. The size
and shape of R. coscinodiscivorus (pear-shaped;
20-25 × 10-12 m) are similar to those of R.
serpens (elongated, pear-shaped; 21.3-28.7 × 7.29 m) but the 18S rRNA sequence is unavailable for
the former species, precluding their more detailed
comparison, whereas parasitizing or predation on
diatoms is not known for R. serpens. Nevertheless,
based on the cell morphology, we conclude that L.
lanifica, F. neradi and S. specki are different species
from previously described non-sequenced diplonemids. All three species are noticeably smaller, even
under nutrient-rich conditions, than D. metabolicum
(30-48 m long) and D. nigricans (40-50 m long),
and never produce conical cells with broad anterior and tapered posterior ends (Schuster et al.,
1968; Larsen and Patterson 1990). The length of
their flagella when in the trophic phase readily distinguishes them from all described Rhynchopus
species.
All diplonemids described in this study were
isolated as free-swimming cells from water samples. However, a Rhynchopus isolate with 99% of

18S rRNA sequence identity to R. humris (Fig. 1),
was reported to cause massive infections of the
Nephrops norvegicus lobster (von der Heyden et al.
2004). Since our culture was established from a
free-swimming motile cell, we propose that it may
represent a dispersive and/or invasive stage, while
the trophic stage develops under nutrient-rich conditions, such as are inside the host. It seems that
parasitism, at least transient, as well as predation, are common life strategies for members of
the genus Rhynchopus. Indeed, several species
were found to parasitize crabs, lobsters and clams
(Bodammer and Sawyer 1981; Kent et al. 1987; von
der Heyden et al. 2004), while R. coscinodiscivorus
predates/parasitizes on diatoms by invading the
frustule (Schnepf 1994). So far, the literature refers
to diplonemids mostly as to parasites or epibionts
of plants and invertebrates or as predators of
algae rather than bacterivores or detritus feeders (Vickerman 2000). Specifically, D. ambulator
is involved in Cryptocoryne plant disease (Triemer
and Ott 1990), D. papillatum is associated with drifting eelgrass (Porter 1973), D. metabolicum feeds
on leaves of the Halophila seagrass (Larsen and
Patterson 1990), and H. phaeocysticola feeds on
diatoms, dinoflagellates and copepods (Elbrächter
et al. 1996). Alternatively, D. ambulator and R.
euleeides may also graze bacteria and ingest detritus particles (Larsen and Patterson 1990; Roy
et al. 2007). However, new extensive sequence
data from the pelagic samples (Flegontova et al.
2016; Gawryluk et al. 2016) point to the free-living
heterotrophic life style of most species.

Taxonomic Summary
Phylum Euglenozoa Cavalier-Smith 1981, emend.
Simpson 1997
Class Diplonemea Cavalier-Smith 1993, emend.
Simpson 1997
Genus Rhynchopus Skuja (1948)
Rhynchopus humris sp. n. Tashyreva,
Prokopchuk, Horák and Lukeš (2018)
Description: trophic cells elongated, dorsoventrally flattened, narrowed at both ends;
12.5-16.4 m (14.5 ± 1.2 m; n = 25) long and
3.3-5.1 m (4.2 ± 0.59 m; n = 25) wide; prominent
granulation throughout cytoplasm. Short flagellar
stubs with disordered axonemes, lacking paraflagellar rods, concealed inside flagellar pocket. Highly
metabolic, move by gliding on surfaces. Fast
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swimming stage in starved cultures; dimensions
7.2 × 3.2 m; dorsoventrally compressed; cytoplasmic inclusions absent. Flagella up to 2.5 times
of body length, inserted subapically, both with
regular axonemes and paraflagellar rods. Anterior
flagellum loops around cell apex; posterior flagellum stretched. Nucleus in central part proximally
to cell periphery; mitochondrial cristae arranged
longitudinally; flagella pocket hairs. No cysts and
extrusomes.

Biology Centre, Czech Academy of Sciences,
České Budějovice, no. IPCAS Prot 38
Gene sequence: MF422195, 18S rRNA gene,
partial sequence.
Type locality: Kaiike-lagoon, Koshikijima Island,
Satsuma-Sendai, Kagoshima, Japan (31◦ 51 36 N,
129◦ 52 29 E), surface water.
Phylum Euglenozoa Cavalier-Smith 1981, emend.
Simpson 1997

Etymology: The species name is a Czech word
for lobster, which is the host of a species with 99%
18S rRNA sequence identity to YPF1608.

Class Diplonemea Cavalier-Smith 1993, emend.
Simpson 1997

Type strain: YPF1608

Genus Lacrimia gen. n. Tashyreva, Prokopchuk,
Horák and Lukeš (2018)

Type material: hapantotype (OsO4 -fixed slide)
and genomic DNA sample deposited at the protistological collection of the Institute of Parasitology,
Biology Centre, Czech Academy of Sciences,
České Budějovice, no. IPCAS Prot 37
Gene sequence: MF422204, 18S rRNA gene,
partial sequence.
Type locality: sand filter of ‘D-1 tank in Enoshima
Aquarium, Fujisawa, Kanagawa, Japan.
Rhynchopus serpens sp. n. Tashyreva,
Prokopchuk, Horák and Lukeš (2018)
Description: trophic cell cells elongated,
dorsoventrally flattened, tapered at the anterior, rounded and widened posteriorly; numerous
cytoplasmic inclusions in posterior half; 21.328.7 m (26.0 ± 1.7 m; n = 25) long and 7.2-9 m
(8.0 ± 0.6 m; n = 25) wide. Short flagellar stubs
with disordered axonemes, lacking paraflagellar
rods, concealed inside flagellar pocket. Highly
metabolic, move by gliding on surfaces. Swimming
stage in starved cultures small (13.5 × 3.7 m),
cytoplasmic granulation reduced or absent,
dorsoventrally compressed; slow swimming with
both flagella stretched along body or fast swimming cells with anterior flagellum forming loop and
posterior flagellum stretched. Flagella up to 2.5
times of body length, inserted subapically, both
with regular axonemes and paraflagellar rods.
Nucleus position variable; mitochondrial cristae
arranged longitudinally. No cysts and extrusomes.
Etymology: The species name describes the
crawling movement of the cells.
Type strain: YPF1515
Type material: hapantotype (OsO4 -fixed slide)
and genomic DNA sample deposited at the protistological collection of the Institute of Parasitology,

Marine diplonemids distinguished from similar
genera by molecular phylogenetic analyses.
Type species: Lacrimia lanifica.
Lacrimia lanifica sp. n. Tashyreva, Prokopchuk,
Horák and Lukeš (2018)
Description: cells in well growing cultures nearly
isodiametric but often teardrop-shaped, large
digestive vacuoles at posterior end, narrowed
anterior end; 10.4-15.3 m (13.1 ± 1.3 m; n = 25)
long and 7.3-10.5 m (8.7 ± 0.74 m; n = 25) wide.
Two subapical subequal body-length flagella, with
regularly arranged axonemes and paraflagellar
rods. Cells homogeneously suspended, metabolic,
maintaining constant rotation movements; gliding
along surface by attaching with longer flagellum.
Cells in aged and starved cultures elongated
and small (7.5 × 3.6 m), lacking food vacuoles.
Occasional fast swimming cells move in straight
line through spiral oscillating movement. Nucleus
in anterior half; mitochondrial cristae arranged
longitudinally. No cysts and extrusomes produced.
Etymology: The name (feminine) reflects the
tear-drop shape (lacrima) and spinning movement
(lanifica)
Type strain: YPF1601
Type material: hapantotype (OsO4 -fixed slide)
and genomic DNA sample deposited at the protistological collection of the Institute of Parasitology,
Biology Centre, Czech Academy of Sciences,
České Budějovice, no. IPCAS Prot 39
Gene sequence: MF422199, 18S rRNA gene,
partial sequence
Type
locality:
Tokyo
Bay
139◦ 39 04 E), surface water.

(35◦ 19 10 N,

Phylum Euglenozoa Cavalier-Smith 1981, emend.
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Simpson 1997

species: Flectonema neradi.

Class Diplonemea Cavalier-Smith 1993, emend.
Simpson 1997

Flectonema neradi gen. n., sp. n. Tashyreva,
Prokopchuk, Horák and Lukeš (2018)

Genus
Sulcionema
gen.
n.
Tashyreva,
Prokopchuk, Horák and Lukeš (2018)

Description: cells in nutrient-rich medium
dorsoventrally flattened, constricted at both ends,
thin and crooked, with granulation in the posterior
region; 15.9-20.9 m (18.3 ± 1.45 m; n = 25) long
and 3.5-5.8 m (4.0 ± 0.6 m; n = 25) wide; slowly
glide on surfaces, display pronounced metaboly,
attach to surfaces with one flagellum and rotate.
Two equal subapical flagella fifth of body length,
both with regular axonemes and paraflagellar rods.
No fast swimming stages or cysts in old batch
cultures and starvation medium. Starved cells
short and rounded, some with constricted posterior
ends, 6.3 × 3.1 m, lack cytoplasmic inclusions.
Nucleus position variable; mitochondrial cristae
arranged transversely; opening of flagellar pocket
extended into curved groove. Extrusomes not
observed.

Marine diplonemids distinguished from similar
genera by molecular phylogenetic analyses.
Type species: Sulcionema specki.
Sulcionema specki sp. n. Tashyreva, Prokopchuk,
Horák and Lukeš (2018)
Description: cells in nutrient-rich medium noticeably flattened with tapered, slightly crooked
anterior along with rounded posterior ends, conspicuous cytoplasmic granulation; 23.7-33.3 m
(27.6 ± 2.1 m; n = 25) long and 5.8-9.6 m
(7.4 ± 0.9 m; n = 25) wide. Two equal to subequal
flagella third of body length, with paraflagellar
rods and regular axonemes. Cells suspended in
medium, highly metabolic, flagella support only
erratic movement. Starved cells reduce size to
16.3 × 5 m, morphologically variable, cytoplasmic
granulation reduced or absent. Swimming stage,
cysts and extrusomes not observed. Nucleus
mostly in posterior half; mitochondrial cristae
arranged longitudinally.
Etymology: The generic name (neuter) reflects
in Latin the sausage-like shape of the cells, and
the species name in German (“bacon”) refers to
lipid-like cell inclusions.
Type strain: YPF1618
Type material: hapantotype (OsO4 -fixed slide)
and genomic DNA sample deposited at the protistological collection of the Institute of Parasitology,
Biology Centre, Czech Academy of Sciences,
České Budějovice, no. IPCAS Prot 40
Gene sequence: MF422201, 18S rRNA gene,
partial sequence.
Type locality: Oura Beach, Shikinejima Island,
Tokyo, Japan (34◦ 19 48 N, 139◦ 12 29 E), surface
water.
Phylum Euglenozoa Cavalier-Smith 1981, emend.
Simpson 1997
Class Diplonemea Cavalier-Smith 1993, emend.
Simpson 1997
Genus
Flectonema
gen.
n.
Tashyreva,
Prokopchuk, Horák and Lukeš (2018)
Marine diplonemids distinguished from similar
genera by molecular phylogenetic analyses. Type

Etymology: The name (neuter) is derived from
the bent shape (flecto-), the species name is after
Thomas Nerad, the isolator of the strain.
Type strain: ATCC50224
Type material: hapantotype (OsO4 -fixed slide)
and genomic DNA sample deposited at the protistological collection of the Institute of Parasitology,
Biology Centre, Czech Academy of Sciences,
České Budějovice, no. IPCAS Prot 41.
Gene sequence: AF119812, 18S rRNA gene,
partial sequence.
Type locality: Gaithersburg, Maryland, USA.

Methods
Isolation and cultivation: Samples from aquaria, lagoon and
sandy beach seawater were collected around Japan. The
details on the collected samples are summarized in the Supplementary Material Table SA2. The samples were inoculated into
seawater-based Hemi medium (designed in this study), containing 3.6% sea salts (Sigma-Aldrich), enriched with 1% (v/v)
heat-inactivated horse serum (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.025 g/l LB
broth powder (Amresco). The medium was supplemented with
10 l/ml antibiotics cocktail (P4083, Sigma-Aldrich) and sterilized by filtering through a 0.22 m filter. The samples were
then incubated at 20 ◦ C. Possible diplonemid cells were isolated
under the inverted microscope CKX31 (Olympus) using glass
microcapillaries. In total, 18 strains from isolated single cells
were established. A culture of Diplonema sp. 2 (ATCC 50224)
was obtained from ATCC. All cultures were grown axenically
at 15 or 20 ◦ C in antibiotic-free Hemi medium. Additionally, for
some experiments, the cultures were starved by incubation in
a medium diluted 1:10 with seawater for up to 10 days.
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DNA isolation, PCR amplification and sequencing:
Total genomic DNA was isolated from cultures with DNeasy
Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen) following the protocol A
as described by the manufacturer. The nearly full-size
18S rRNA gene was amplified with universal eukaryotic
primers SA (5 -AACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGT-3 ) and SB
(5 -TGATCCTCCTGCAGGTCCACCT-3 ), the amplicons were
purified and sequenced.
Phylogenetic analyses: 18S rRNA sequences of novel
diplonemid species described here were added to the exhaustive dataset of euglenozoan 18S rRNA extracted from public
databases using the EukRef approach (eukref.org). The dataset
was aligned together with newly sequenced cultures using the
genafpair algorithm as implemented in Mafft v7. 305b (Katoh
and Standley 2013). Ambiguous regions were removed by eye
in Seaview 4 (Gouy et al. 2010). At this step, we created three
datasets differing by outgroup composition. In dataset K, only
kinetoplastids were used as an outgroup. This dataset composed of 133 taxa and 2000 nucleotide sites. In datasets E (149
taxa and 1835 sites) and H (152 taxa, 1835 sites) outgroups
were expanded by the addition of euglenids and heteroloboseans and euglenids, respectively. The best fitting model of
evolution for each dataset, as well as maximum likelihood phylogenies under these selected models, were estimated using
IQ-Tree (Nguyen et al. 2015) with thorough non-parametric
bootstrap analysis of 1,000 replicates as a measure of branching support. Robustness of observed topologies was also tested
using Bayesian posterior probabilities as inferred by Phylobayes
4.1 (Lartillot et al. 2009) under the empirical mixture model
C40 combined with exchange rates as defined by GTR matrix
(C40 + GTR model). Two independent MCMC chains were ran
until convergence was reached (i.e. maximum observed discrepancy was lower than 0.1 and effective sample size of
observed statistics was at least 100). Alternative hypotheses
on topologies of selected taxa (see Results) were tested using
an approximately unbiased (AU) test in Consel (Shimodaira and
Hasegawa 2001). For this, we first forced alternative topologies,
re-optimized the ML tree and computed per-site log-likelihood
scores in RAxML 8.28b (Stamatakis 2014).
Light microscopy: For imaging, live cells were trapped
between a slide and coverslip with edges sealed either
with nail polish or immobilized by suspending in 0.5 to 1%
ultralow gelling agarose solution (Sigma). Microscopy slides for
agarose-immobilized cells were prepared according to Reize
and Melkonian (1989). Light microscopy observations were
performed with either Olympus BX53 equipped with differential interference contrast (DIC) or Zeiss Primovert. Videos and
images were taken with a DP72 microscope digital camera at
1600 × 1200-pixel resolution using CellSens software v. 1.11
(Olympus). The images were processed using GIMP v. 2.8.14,
Irfan view v. 4.41 and Image J v. 1.51 software.
Fluorescence staining and microscopy: For DNA staining, cell pellets were fixed with seawater-based Parducz
fixative consisting of 6:1 volumes of 2% OsO4 and saturated
HgCl2 solutions (Párducz 1967) for 15 min, and washed thoroughly with distilled water. Cell suspensions were applied on
glass slides, air-dried, and mounted in ProLong Gold antifade

reagent with 4 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, or DAPI (Life Technologies). For mitochondrial staining, live cells in serum-free
medium were treated for 30 min with (i) 100 or 200 nM MitoTracker Green FM, (ii) 100 or 500 nM MitoTracker Red CMXRos,
(iii) 60 nM tetramethylrhodamine ethyl ester (TMRE), and (iv) 2,
6, 10 or 20 M DiOC6 (3) either with or without addition of 5% v/v
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (all dyes Life Technologies, USA).
Slides were prepared as described above and observed with
an AxioPlan 2 fluorescence microscope (Zeiss). In addition, we
attempted to visualize mitochondria with immunofluorescence
assay targeting mitochondrial heat shock protein (HSP) 70 with
antibodies generated against Trypanosoma brucei HSP70, as
described in Zíková et al. (2009).
Electron microscopy: For scanning electron microscopy
(SEM), pellets were fixed with the above-described Parducz fixative (pH 7.4) either alone or followed by instantaneous freezing
in liquid nitrogen and freeze-drying at -60 ◦ C under high vacuum
for 12 hours following a procedure described elsewhere (Small
and Marszalek 1969). Alternatively, fixed cells were adhered
to poly-L-lysine coated glass coverslips and dehydrated in
an increasing gradient of acetone (30% to 100%), in sets of
15 min, and critical point dried using CO2 . Dehydrated samples were then transferred onto SEM specimen stubs, coated
with gold/palladium in Sputter Coater Polaron chamber, and
examined using a JEOL JSM-7401-F microscope at an accelerating voltage of 4 kV. Conventional fixation procedure with 4%
paraformaldehyde or 2.5% glutaraldehyde followed by the dehydration in ethanol series could not be used, as it resulted in
near-complete disintegration of cells. For transmission electron
microscopy (TEM), samples were prepared by high pressure
freezing technique (HPF) as described previously (Yurchenko
et al. 2014). Ultrathin sections were observed in a JEOL 1010
TEM microscope at accelerating voltage of 80 kV. Images were
captured with an Olympus Mega View III camera.
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Table A1A. Trophic cells in nutrient-rich medium.
Species

R. humris

R. serpens

L. lanifica

S. specki

F. neradi

Cell shape

elongated,
terminally
narrowed

nearly round or
teardropshaped

elongated,
laterally
flattened

elongated,
posteriorly
rounded, bent

Cell size,
ma
Flagella

12.5-16.4 × 3.35.1
stubs, buried in
flagellar pocket

elongated,
acute anterior
and round
posterior ends
21.3-28.7 × 7.29
stubs, buried in
flagellar pocket

10.4-15.3 × 7.310.5
subequal, as
body length

Movement

gliding,
metabolic

gliding,
metabolic

23.7-33.3 × 5.89.6
subequal, a
third of body
length
erratic,
metabolic

15.9-20.9 × 3.55.8
equally long, a
fifth of body
length
gliding, rotation,
metabolic

Cytoplasmic
inclusions

big vesicles

big posterior
vesicles

conspicuously
big vesicles

posterior
vesicles

a measured

rotation, gliding
with flagellum,
metabolic
big posterior
vacuole

in extended state.

Table A1B. Cells after starvation treatment.
Species

R. humris

R. serpens

L. lanifica

S. specki

F. neradi

Cell shape

elongated,
terminally
narrowed
7.2 × 3.2

elongated with
both ends
rounded
13.5 × 3.7

oval

elongated with
both ends
rounded
16.3 × 5

elongated or
rounded

unequally long,
2 times of body
length
fast swimming,
metabolic

unequally long,
2 to 2.5 times of
body length
fast swimming,
metabolic

subequal, a
third of body
length
erratic,
metabolic

equally long, a
fifth of body
length
gliding, rotation,
metabolic

absent

absent

small or absent

small or absent

Cell size,
ma
Flagella
Movement
Cytoplasmic
inclusions
a smallest

7.5 × 3.6
unequally long,
1 to 2.5 times of
body length
rotation, gliding,
metabolic,
swimming
absent

6.3 × 3.1

measured cells.

Appendix B. Supplementary Data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.protis.2018.02.001.
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